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irrt-.-atio- law, wno x.rst, ivi.-- e

as t' ti;e whole situat-on,- - sr i there

Ffpn 11. Choate, Representative lucnara
Iiartholdt of Missouri, Thomas Nelson
Pagre, the noted author; William Dudley
Foulke of Indiana, and Jonkheer 3. Low-do-

The Netherlands minister. ,

11ii .
upon take active charge cf litigation
as ast;!gTied them, fcuca cass usually

The purpose of the American Soci illA. J liiii'blli L. .:
consume much time and f'uire careiui

ety for the Judicial Settlement cf Inter
national Disputes is distinctly different
from the specif ic aims of other peace
societies. . It does not confine its efforts
to a propaganda for world peace or for
general disarmament Its mission is to
provide the machinery by which the
two desirable object may become pos

Gccd NcvrSEilMO i!OSfi!

uiiist t'injnrsl tt fx.v-- tier son
c ;.urp!ng 1 '.1 with varranoy. 8om'stinnts
t r .in-- r i ; a J, .1. n- -
tcn.'e cf euii'lctent kiU to cover the
asttraatad tertioa of the Arson's

i te hospital, the entire
period of sent.i-c- being- thus spent in
the hospital and rot in jail.

'"These persona, it is true, are prison-
ers, having been charged with the crime
of vagrancy, and as such prisoners are
entitled to all fiecj.ary medical and
surgical attention, as well as their sub-

sistence at government eicpensa. The
charps of vagrancy ia, however, merely
a subterfuge resorted to as ,.the only
means of extend'.; r pui.no aid to unfor-
tunates who wouil otherwise '. suffer
and probably die. ..

ZTo "Poor Xaws" for Alalia.
rMany of these cases Involve ampo-tatio- ns

of the limb and a longr period of
confinement in the hospital. The bills
in "felnffle cases often run to tlsoa or
more, in spite Of the faot that the

WasMngWn, Deo. 15. To promote the
cause ef an latamational court of Jus-
tice, the American Society for the Judi-
cial Settlement of International Dis-
putes met at tie New Wlllard hotel
today and began what promises to be a
highly notable conference. The promi-
nence of the speakers alone IS sufficient
to attract wide public attention to the

nisnaireraent besides an eipert under-$u.iidi- ng

of the principles of irrig-a-tio-

as well as, irrigation law Involved
la them. ,

Indians and Water Xrits.
"Litigation has been directed tn

the territory of Arizona for the pro-
tection of the water righta of the Pima
Indians. Similar litigation may soon
be necessary in Colorado and Oregon.
The failure of the Indians to avail
themselves of the facilities for irrigat-
ion afforded by streams flowing
through thoir reservations er allot-
ments has, with other causes, resulted
in sucti ; extentdve appropriations by
whites as . threaten to strip t many
Indians of aH power to cultivate their
allotments and thereby make a living

sible. Therefore,, It 1 wortctn for the
establishment of an fatternatlonal court
of arbitral justice, a recommended by
the second Uagu oonferaaoe, and the
creation of a world wide sentiment that
will compel government to appeal to all
matter to this proposed Court, Insteaddeliberations of the conference, the ses

sions of Whioh will last three days.
President TaTt, who Is honorary presi

llo Peer Laws Operate There

tzi Uncle Sam's Vagrancy
n Act Is Sprung to f..ect the

Ends of Ccmrr.cn Humanity

of resorting to warfare. --

" Worthy of AtW&tioa.dent of the society, . heads the list of
speakers, which also Include Secretary The "Business Directory' of The

Journal present ware of moet every
description. Keep tn touch with the

of State Knox, Senator Elihu Root, lit.for themselves. Serious questions ex
Charles W. Eilot of Harvard, Judge
Simeon E. Baldwin of Connecticut, Jo- -

charge are keipt as low as possible.
One of the ' United States Judges in
Alaska calls my attention to the fact

column.
ist as to whether this excessive appro-
priation of tha water may not be la '

violation of Indian treaties and sub-
ject to be enjoined at the suit of the
United States. The situations present- -

ed are difficult A way must be found

that Alaska has no laws to h!p the
needy and deserving poor, such as all
of the states have;-abou- t the Only stat
ute having the semblance of such a law
beins the vagrancy act I earnestly

to protect tbe Indiana and tha policy
of the government in regard to them
without .inflicting needless . hardshipurjre vpon congress the adoption or

some legllauon dealing directly with!
these cases.";

upon their white neighbors who have
diverted the water and are using It
in good faith to Irrigate their farms.' Cyttern of TTarellcg Courts,

- The attorney general tells of a good

7 Established 1847. T) V

V nt Vcrlft "Credit Z

Power lights tn Porest Reserves.
"A numbtr of complaints barmeasure originated In Alaska traveling

tlj John ,H LatLrrp.
Washington, Deft. 15. A note Of hu-

manity .is struck by Attorney Gsner&l
i WJckersham In his : annual report, in
' Whlcb, h SySj V ;i .' v A.:;

' " "It is the praotice in Alaska, when
a person; without means la round Wtta
frozen limbs or badly wounded, to
charge him With --Vagrancy,: In order that
he may, aa a .United - States prlsonor,
reeMve tie Becesary medical and sur-
gical treatment at the experts ot toe
government. th appropriation for eup-po- rt

or United States prisoners bain
' charged With the e.xpsnso. Tha atten-
tion of tba United State judges, 3U-s-

, trlot attorney and marshals in Alaska
has been called o this practice more
than once, and while they, have ex-
pressed themflelTeg a willing to keep
It within reasutiuijle bounds. tny frank

reached ths department from tha sec
retary of agriculture against certain
power companies which are claiming

courts. Tna treaaary department sap-pil- es

a fevenue cutter, which left
conveying the United States

district Judge, attorney, marshal and
other officials, who held court at a
number of places along the coast. This

and ' occupying rights of way within
national forests without the permis-
sion of tha government 'These mat

Fcr Our
Firmo.....Contestants

Ivors ciPcntl, Davcnpprl: c:Trcacy
enfWalvorth

We have jttst ketfi aotliortzed by the Jore-oame- 4 factoriea ta
accent aay piano diecks formerly Isaaed by a o! whaterer date

or arnot-Jrt-
,, aa first payraexrt po any of tbeir pianos, if presented

on or before Januaty-lstW- n. 'nira, we kaow, will be good feeWf
to''tiK"'ol'oarlnietaJIiV' who Were not ia a position to take .

'.advantage of thdr 'checks while fa force, and coming at this, time
' when the Christmas problem ia behtg solved.'

DO NOT BE SLOW .

about taking advantage of this very special and great opportunity
to secure a fine piano at smalt cost The' sooner you act, the
better selection you wilLhave, ,

$129 SAVED
on 20 nice high gtade ptaoos left with ns to be sold at factory

cost If yon want one of these yon will have to call at ooce,

OUR $285 PIANO,
is the finest on tbe markejt for the money. -- The APOLLO player
piano leads the world, and our $550 player piano can't be dupli-

cated, anywhere for less than $650. Everybody wants to save a

dollar these days, so "our generous proposition is worthy your

serkms consideration. CUwts nothing to jntestigate. Store, open
evenings

- .. ,

for
.. ,.".yew convenience.!
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108 FIFTH ST. NEXT TO PERKINS HOTEL

ters are receiving careful consideration
and will be acted upon In due course.

was of advantage to litigants, who wers
thus saved the heavy expense of travel-
ing the reat distances in Alaska. Last August a bill was rued In tae

northern district of California to en
; Reclamation - Watet 3&ifflits. :

Mr. Wickersham discusses water join the Hydro-lBleetr- io Power comly asked the department. - What other
rights for reclamation projects. ' Im pany from proceeding with the con-

struction of a pipe line and waterway
aoross certain lands within the Mono

course la open to them. :

" Beally Eentienoed to Hospital. portant litigation affecting government
water rights Is pending. He says: .The naual coursS" in auoh cases is national forest, which the corporaIn Oregon, the department or Justio, tion claims : the : right to : oc
for special reasons, authorised the ap cupy ) In - .that manner under

fuf aoineon, avea the federal Officials
at times, to go before the United States
Commissioner and swear out a warrant

pearance of the unitea states attorney certain mining locations. A restrainin avproceeding before a state tribunal lng order was issued against the com
pany and tha floastion wnetner an in

Talos la tts Dock
AZcocKt riasUrt have bo eqnal

Eicanffthen Weak Backs
. ai notbfaic alaa can. ,

Pains io tba Sido
AHcock's Hosiers relieve prompt?

and at tha tamo tima '

strasgthen (ids and restora snaruy
junction pendent lite should be al

for the general aajuaication or water'rights in tha Umatilla river. v

' "In Idaho a proceeding has een be-

gun by a privata . corporation which
seeks to drag In the United States by

lowed was referred to a master, who
after hearing' the evidence and arguRHEUMATISM EPIDEMIC

Prescription by Prominent Doctor ;

. Claimed Positive Cure,
ment thereon, has reported to the courtUiiMni lfiOO- - settlers under tha Mini- -

i a - . In favor of the government's conten
tion. '

,.
dokfl project and certain engineers 'or
the reclamation service, ana even' ths

AltcocJfs . is the original and ; genuine porous ;' plaster.
It is a standard retnedf, sold-by- . druggists in every part
of the cmlked world. . Apply wherever there is Pain.

' "Reference hi bare made to thesesecretary of the Interior, parties defend proceedings In view of the probaant - The Bottlers have not acquired bility that others of Uk character will
, Those who bnrtt tried this aay it has
bd equal for quickly curing chronic and
acute rheumatism and baekacfis. "Get

b ounce of syrao of BarsapartUa com- -
: Pound , and . Onei On nee of. .Torln com.

be added tn tha near future and con-
stitute an - Important element In ta

the rights aa yet; the officials,-- ' of
coursa, have no interest In them, and
tba . Unitod States, Without rolantary litigation of tha gorermneat,

.pound.-- . Then get. half a pint of good
whiskey (or sherry wine if. It la pre-
ferred) and pat the othr two Inertidl- -

appearance; cannot be bound. Such a
proceeding, however, if Ignored, la like-
ly to produce some injoryv even, though . Want Lower Grata Rate.

When you need a Pill , . . - t

tajosa Brahdretlis Pill
for cotaTiiATioii, (BiuousNiaa, hcadachi, Dtiznecss,

.isoicssTtoN, itc, r VegttobUt f
- .

. Hurcta, S. t)., Dec, 18.-- reoneet fromIt be no more than uncertainty.
"As the water righta are- - the Ufa the Farmers' Grain Dealer association

to take up the matter Of lower inter-Sta- ts

grain rate was heard nere today

ents into it Take a. Viblespoonful of
this mixture before each mml and at
bPd time. Shuke the bottla cefore Ws
ins." Tfts good' effects are felt the
first flay. Any drasrgiHt ha these

so hand of will quickly got
I 1 I I I I - ' . i ' II

of the reclamation projects, their pro-
tection in litigation IS a subject oMbe
very, first importance. - This depart-me- at

should be supplied, with fund
by the South Dakota state railroad com
missioners. '. ),',! ,v, :.vmem irom . ma wnoiesaie nouse. """"""" "'
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Into an h box In which Uv ember smoldered started a Was' la thai. X. L.
..'

clothing store at
Clipping from The Journal, Monday; Docerhber 5th, &1Q. g' USSS '?TS&?toyZ damaged by smofca, tire ana water. , . ; 'jt,,'

tmty rr YTS (.m'-TT-'IT- ?TTlTTTiTi 'u V.V1WI i
L1 11A V V 1 ii ii liU M

3d St.iiaM npnFiir nhd Slinks ofJThe I X L Glothinff Store Si Davis St.
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.mike and water u being Jkaititi.ttiSku'ettMt or vaW . Us rtocb nrntt be dod Qt.by the end ef Ua' Oe gW.lisriS kt and laoes tt yew own

f '&tlr& have attended thb nle'har. been mo,? than well pleased. We are offering better indbigger'bargain, than ever.; Be on hand sslyj .te-a-n BeIow

I mint m Ctrnr f (k 1! rtt1ll lr mtT K YvA sf irii 51. Flrsr in mind there tre tho-i;--! cf f?!ffererit Articles iust gliirhuv dama;ed by water ASd tsio28 u.ax au go ax xnese pnees. - -
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" Mefl's ' ' '
.' 1 Genuine Boston

" Garters

, 15c
f i

STJy 2amac3 by (moke and water. . GOOD
: SUITS of men clothei, all to QlZ
. tratcli, slightly damaged by water . tyhdmsd

. f F.tETfS WOOL SUITS, np-toa- te patterns;
resular retail price up to $15.00; sli;htry

t"i 111 It" sa u
: m,

I I l

50c Genuine Presi- -

fbnt and Coin ..

Suspenders . .

19c
I- - PI damaged by smoke and water, $4.95 tat

V i BIV'-- I It t, M t- - I I " !' '.1.1f J 111. I H l: I R iff

METTS .CUSTOM MADE SUITS,' blest de $1.50 Sweater Coats
signs with -- style . to suit all. Values up to

Slightly Damage3 by Smoke and Wftter.
$1.25 and $1.50 Dress Shirts ,.79c "

$1.00 Dress ShirU 59c.
75c Dress Shirti 45c
65c Work Shirts . ,39c
$2.00 Blue Flannel Shirts, double breasted 3c
75c Shirts and Drawers . . . ... ; . . .45c
$1.25 Wool Shirts and Drawers 89c
35c and 50c Wool Sox . . . . .... .". .23c
25c Wool Sox ........... i 122c
,20c Wool Sox . .9c
10c Cotton Sox . ...... ,4c
10c White and Colored Handkerchiefs . . . ,4c
10c Canvas Gloves .5c

. 500 75c Neckties, . .'.:..'. . 39c
35c Neckties, . . . . ....... . . . 15c

. 75c Suspenders .................. . . . 39c
$1.50 Sweater Coats '. . . . . . . .59c
$2.00 Sweater Coats . ... 1 . .89c

$18.00; ; slightly damaged by S6.85 9csmolie

50c and 35c Silk
Four-in-Han- d

': Ties

15c

At $9.95 yoti are free to pick and choose from
t

- 25 different lots of fraely finished and hand-

somely tailored suits, values .up to $25.00;
slightly damaged by smCke and g(J

200 IfflrS OVERCOATS, all sizes, dark pat-tern- s;

values up to $12.00; dam-- ; Q r
" aged by smoke and water. . . . . tDTr.y O

:
F.SrrS LATEST STYLE OVERCOATS, new
military collars, all the new later shades,, values
up to $16.00; slightly damaged ?7, QT
by smoke and water ....... D I GO

$2.00 Blue Flannel
Shairts, all Dpublo

' Breatted1Mb ii .. s

95c :
$3.00 Latest Styles and Shapes ...... .$1. 3
$2.50 Latest Styles and Shapes ...... ?$1.45

' $2.00 L&t-- st Styles and Shapes . . . . . . ,95c
10c Cotton Sox

Mea's ; B 4cShoes
10c White

J I -

$5.00 values, sligktly damaged by smoke $2.95
,$4.50 values, slightly damaged by smoke $2.45

$4.C0 values, slightly damaged by smoke $2.15

$3.50 valuta, slightly damaged by smoke $1.95

$3X0 values, slicUy damaged by smoke $1.65

$2.00 values, slightly damaged by smc;e . .95c
$1.50 values, slightly damaged .by smoke . . 79c

$5.00 Am-riv- an Gentlemen . . . . . . . .$3.10
$4.00 American Gentlemen . , ..... . .$2.85
$3.50 American Gentlemen . ... . ... . .$2.15
$3.00 Work and Dress Shoes ........ .$1X5
$2.50 Work and Dress Shoes . ...v. . $1.65
$2.00 Work and Dress Shoes .Doc
10c Shmola Polish 5c

Store
Open
Evenings

3:c;

Corner of D..vl.
!, North Third

Wl- - Street


